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Je.rly  Chiistmas

^  (allmt: Mon- 
continued ijene- 

Wednesday Early 
g*nmi :t had be

come sleet and snow, mixed with 
drizzle and had insulted in one 
of the more sustained •‘wet 
spells" to hit the area in .several 
yeais.

In observance of the Thanks
giving holidays, practically a II 
local business houses will close 
Thursday and a number have

indicated a two-day or longei 
holiday period. County offices 
will be closed from Thursday 
until Monday as will the Rankin 
School system

.Ml eating establi.shments in
cluding the drive-inn will close 
Thursday Buckland Inn’s kitch
en will also close Piiday.

A special community Thanks
giving service was well attended 
on Tuesday nignt at the F rst 
Baptist Church.

T in  RSDAY DINNER 
Asiac from fcotball games on 

tek'vi.sion. the main attration of 
the day for those who arc not 
planning a home-style meal, is

to be a Thanksgiving Dinner at 
Rankm Countiy Club. Open to 
all club members and tlwir in
vited guest^ serving is to start 

(Continued to Back Pagei
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[Sales M a n iu r e r  S a y s  -

d  Freight Service 
for Rankin Area

FO O T B A LL SEASON E N D E D  FO R  
R ED  D EV ILS ; B A S K E T B A L L  N E X T

I  Vlih.te District 
!or Curry Motor 

bic wa* »n Kan- 
A.Terf he talk- 

|iKi*r ol peop.i about 
xAj: tre.gai .'cr- 

I Ifc-.ji Fieight Lines 
t; .Jre prt.'enlly 
lti.r »r.(l *.number cJ , 

and mdividua.i 
coir.p.amts about 

of uie tak.n f 0 1 
in idjus-meut* ano 
ol deliverK's made

)b W in n  is  

in V i t e n a m
|iu rweived this week 

Mr and Mrs. C. 
|tlu'. their son. Capt.
I i*d oeen wounded in 
V̂ite.Vam Capt. Winn 
iti? commandei- 
lulentary Brigade.

|ce  to his parents, he 
D bullet had ixten re- 

|h5 his back 
against

* be aas doing well and 
*« return to duty in a

This is the second 
J  ’■be »ar zone for Capt.

be only leturned to | 
T»ori a month ago. y 
|ktier.t happened Novern-* 
I tier. Winn wa.s assigneal 
pul recovering one ofl 
U Itts that had been ‘ 
^  ® enemy held terri- 

‘ uiaking a recon mis- 
•(> going in on foot 

!sas riding in a 
'W was also shot 
hashed in a friendly 

members of t h e  
■mounded but all are

* 'U teover. according to
»ins letter.

m the

where it 
his spine

per week to Rankin.
Mr*. White waa also concerned 

with a recent news item tliat 
appeared in Ttie Rankin News 
and took a copy with him for 
t.is flies.

"We are going to get your 
freight problem straightened out 
here in Rankin " Mr White saiu.

"We. m my office, have only 
recently learned of the situat- 
tion. but we will take immediate 
steps to ooiTect it. Tlierc is 
no nea.>on why Curry cannot 
give—at the most, two day de
livery from such, points as Ama
rillo. Houston. Fort Worth. Dal
las and Texas in general." the 
sales manager stated.

Mr. White suggested several 
steps which he indicated the 
f lm  will take in order to im
prove service m Rankin.

"The Ideal situation would be 
for us to find someone living in 
Rankin who would act as our 
agent, receiving shipments from 
our trucks, warehousing it here, 
and making all local deliveries. 
He would need to have .1 small 
truck and a place with a load- 
iiig dock where the lieight could 
br unloaded. There would alsc 
be a small amount of pat>t rwork 
and he would need to learn how 
to fill out claim form.s." said 
White.

Mr. White indicated that he 
would like to hear from anyone 
in Rankin who might be inter- 
I'stea in a proposition of t h i s  
nature. His telephone number is 
FF 7-1501 in Odessa.

Another suggestion that he 
made was that Rankin freight 
might be handled out of Mc- 
Camey instead of Big Lake since 
it is about half as far away.

"We will definitely take some 
steps for improvement.’’ White 
promi.sed his Rankin customers.

For at least half the game, it 
appeared that the crippled Red 
Devils would continue m t h e  
fcotball wars as they got off to 
a Kl-0 nead start over the favor
ed Sonora Bronchos in bi-dis- 
iru t competition played before a 
stanuing-room-only crowd in the 
local stadium last Friday night.

Playing without the services of 
their starting center and with 
■several others heavily taped and 
bandaged, the Rankin team went 
all out for the win and appeared 
to have tlie BroiKhs corraled 
before tl'.i- ininning of all-statci 
Ed Lev Renfro put the visitors 
out aheac 13-29 at the start of 
the foul til quarter.

Rankin, however, fought back 
with an excellent passing attack

that gave U:e Sonora squad all 
they couid handle and cnly two 
key interceptions—they only two 
of llic game—kept the Devils 
from closing the gap.

Desp.te then loss, a m.ijoritvT 
of fans were well pleased withl 
the team's effort and con.sidercd| 
1968 a very successful season.

Following the close of foctball,^ 
attention has now turned to thej 
hardw'ocd and basketball.

Six Rankin tetuns went intc^ 
action last Monday night with' 
the 7th ana 8th Grade Boys in1 
Grandfalls where they won both * 
their games. Meanwhile. Grand- 
fal's Junior girls were m Ronkin 
and took a measure of revenge 
when they defeated the Rankin 
gilrs in two game.';

For Rankin High Girls, it was

All-District Selections 
Anneuneed for 7 -A

As was expected with a 5-0 re
cord in district play, the Rankin 
Red Devils took a lion’s share of 
ali-districC honors as announcea 
this week by 7-A. Rankin had 
five players on both the offen
sive and defensive first units.

Named to first string offense 
from Rankin were Biff Yochani, 
Larry Holder, Adam Pina, Ken
neth Le.'ter and Dwayne Holaer.

Other teams were Lorenzo Gl
oria Clint; Maxie Watts. Bobby 
Buckbee and Roger Cormier, all 
oi Iraan and Russell Bramblett 
and Joe Nobles, both of Van 
Horn.

Second team oflcnse included 
Red Devils Bob Parham, Billy 
Beamrn and Booker T. Dixon, 
Others were Sammy Hernandez, 
Carlo.s Supelveda. Chuy Camar
illo and Fddie Couts. all of So-

cori'o; John Heath Danny Ball. 
Carlos Hodarte and Jesu.s Val
dez, all Of Van Horn; Gene 
Holmes. James Sullivan and Dav
id Wilson, all of Iraan.

Honorable mention from Ran
kin included Sammy Howell.

On the first team defense. Red 
Devils were John Kidd, Bill 
Yocham. Billy Bearden, Dwayne 
Holder and Adam Pina.

Others were Carlos Rcdarte 
Danny Pali, Jesus Valdez anc 
Jon Means, all of Van Hoin; 
and Gene Holmes and David 
Wilson of Iraan.

Red Devils on the .second de
fensive unit included Bill Itoutb. 
Mike Sproul and J. B Welborn.

Others were Bobby Harrison, 
Bobby Buckbee and Jaiv.es Suli- 
van. Iraan: Russell Bramblett.

(Continued to Back Page)

the start of what they hope wiii 
be a successful season as they 
downed the visiting McCamey 
squads in both the A and u  
games.

For the Red Devils, witli no 
opportunity for practice, tlieu 
Imst set ot games, scheduled us 
an A. B and Fieshman encoun
ter Tuesday night with Big 
Lake, was cancelled. The Owls 
are still m football competition.

No iurther basketball action is 
schedulea until after the Thanks- 
giviiig holidays when the Devils 
meet Ctrnndfalis here Dec. 3 for 
an A and E game. On the same 
night, the RHS Girls will also 
host Grandfalls for A and B 
matches.

In Junior High, the Boys 01 
the 7th and 8th Qiade will host 
Big Lake i.n December *2.

Complete schedules will be 
published iii The News in the 
Decern be: 6 issue.

Charles Wheeler is 
Appointed to Serve 
on Draft Board

Austin, Nov. 25 — Charles A 
Wheeler of Rankin has been in 
formed that he has been ap
pointed a member of local draft 
board No. 121 at McCamey 10 
represent Upton County.

Mr. Wheeler was appointed by 
President Johnson and was ad
vised of his appointment by Col 
Morris S. Schwartz, state direc
tor of Selective Service.

“I am sure your membership 
on this board will reflect great 
credit to yourself and the Selec
tive Service System of Texas." 
Colonel Schwartz wrote to Mi. 
Wheeler.

Local board No. 121 has juris
diction over Crane. Reagan, and 
Upton counties.



T H E  S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutch«nt, Jr., Editor

l II \Mv>Cil\ IN(i—

So soon It's Tli.uiksijiv ing — 
'..e on.y a week or so ago had 

Ju;> 4th Ce.ebration and 
, ;,nt after Thanksgiving comes
0 . e Wiv^Keis and the Christmas 
.-(' Min .nd New Years with lUs 
.1 'jH-' to; ocitei- things

And ef re .vou know it. we 
\.. . be going around telling one 
aia i.ier how good we had il 
.. . li .n tiie cia>s when Lyndon 
A ;)resident.

True . . . time waits for no 
■1....1 but .t svcms that recently 
•t ii.is a way of joing by jet.

Anywa;. if you read this, its  
. pretty f -g sign that you have 
:;;.uie .t to Thank.sgiving 196»— 
■•asp.te wars famines, plagues, 
t' d p St lienee.' de.'pite all the

■ .r.t'tics that you can ivaa tell-
.r.g you h w dangerous it is to 
,.v= cancer, heart attack.* th e
.'on.c the f.u. ti.e 'IT and bad
u .ith  high ta.xts low .n-
om no*-, strikes and political

1. ‘li'.p .i.gns.

So you i'.ave iiothinc foi
inch to 'le thankful.' N’ons-n.se 

C 'ur.t '. .'Ui bles.'ings and th e  
.har.ee- a v you’ll wind up feel- 
.1.. that you've cheated a little 
; .t . . . that y. u really have
■ t;i..n >() 1 deserve.

< o riF  D—

•Mrs Jacic Smi’h brought the 
fol.ow.n. Item from the Corval- 
,is 0;>c> Gazette - Times.’’ It 
may tend to give away your age

D ELC O
ENERGIZERS
Size.'̂  for Both 
Ciii s cV: Trucks

★  ★

Installation and 
Service Available 

★  ★
WHEN YOU NEED 
AUTO PARTS . . . 

SEE US. THE PRICE 
IS RIGHT AND THE 
SERVICE IS GOOD

lliiiikiii lulo 
i-iirls

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, Nov. 28, 1968

.s you remember some of t h e  
items mentioned but as the writ
er s.tid. "We all enjoy a .vturn 
to the past, because wc hair 
survived the past, and can I'cvuw 
in our tlioughts tho.se ixirtions of 
It that please us and renew our 
strength to face present prob
lems."

It IS called ’ Memcry’s Store
house” and .says that the thought 
garage of you:* own memoo i* 
pretty crowded if you can look 
back and remember when—

Vou thought that If you pick
ed up a toad you w*ere sure to 
break out all over with warts.

If a boy’s mother wouldn’t let 
him get a short crew haucut. 
he’d sulk for aays and threaten

to run away from home.
Zoot suits were in fashion wuh 

pants so floppy that a young fee 
low had to take two steps i n 
them before the punts began to 
move.

At Christmas, you could make 
a kid delu ious w ilh joy o y 
giving him a big dollar jKxkef 
watch, which he promptly t.vd 
to a belt loop with a string.

llailivad men and coal mimrs 
align’, go on strike, but teachers 
never did.

You could buy a dweiil lumh 
lor only a little more than you 
now have to pay m .saKs taxes 
on one in .some U. S. cities to
day.

Fi.sh was especially prized as 
a brain food, and few dared drink 
milk with It for fear that t h e 
combination would poison them.

Ailing old people when they 
felt the miseries u.sually first 
consulted the d:*.iggest on what 
patent medicine to take as they 
then wouldn’t have to pay $1 aO 
cr to the doctor. Quite a few 
survived.

A father was the head of the 
family, and his word was law, 
no mere to be questioned by a

child than were the Scnpture.s.
.Much earner in the centur. 

l .i'd  parents woiiied it me., 
(laughter went tor a isalurday 
night ride with her suitor aim 
wasn t home by II o’clock. " Ik i 
beau drives so fast.” fretted Mo- 
iher. ”LX> you .suppose the hon-e Could have bolted and wreckcu 
the buggy?’’

Those \vei«e the days! Remem
ber?

SHEN—

Sometime bu- k I s.tw a little 
Item someplace that I have be( n

wanting to 
Now that the 
and .Nix(,n won' 
Uinvfi's.tv Longhj 
a game or fvo, 
right to trot it c 

It ill the
that said, Phy.,

• • if you

H.V IMMs—

Quite .( nun, er( 
dent.' ,t V ,iKt ag 
flying witli -,.ve 
reany hav.n. in,.,-] 

iCint.iai

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERi

THE FIRST BAPTIST t.HU!
REV, JESS T.AXKERSLIIF, PtsTOR 

SVNDAY— When I neglert
10:00 a.m —Sunday School 
11:00 am .—Morning V.orshlp 
6:30 p.m.—TYamlng Union 
’J;30 p.m.—Evening Worahlp

WEDNESDAY—
7'3r. pm .—Midweek ServU**a

R E P E A T  W E E K - E N D
DUE TO A MIX-UP ON SIZES IN OUFT GIRLS DRESSES IN LAST 

WEEK'S AO, WE'RE REPEATING THIS SALE.COME SAVE!

r.IKLS’

READY-TO-WEAR
sizes 1 - 11

2 0 ^  O F F

CORDUROY
’̂()ur perfect chance to do your Xmas 

.setting at substantial savings on first- 
(luality material . . . priced by yard

Keu’ular 1.09 
Kevailar 1.49 
IJoKular 1.79

r o i i D l ' K O V  H k A V o

LE V IS
Value to 88.00

.irST ARRIVKI)!
i’’resh. New Shipment of

BOXED CANDY
A Good Selection in Size and in 
Price Range— Some with Stuffed 
Animals for Room Decoration.

499

"Sock Tt To .Me’’

SWEATSHIRTS
Kejnilar 3.49

PENANTS, CUSHIONS, CALENDARS 
For Red Devil Supporters

Keguiar 2.19 Values 
CALENDARS— on specia

Regular 2.39 Values 
PENANTS— on special

Regular 3.49 Values 
CUSHIONS— on special

299
— NOW IN STOCK—

A Very Good Selection of

STOCKTON PANTS
For The Ladies

only 79c 
only 1.09 
only 1.39

J O H N S O N ’ S
SPECIAL PRICES

jOod for

.'RIDAY & SATURDAY

Chain interest will turn hie 
on. Check out the bold 
onbashful plo'd and thresj 
strategic tabs Vicky Vouglj 
makes a skimmer hold Its 
shape in woven Orion*' 
bonded to acetote. From oj 
Star Spongled collect on.

SM.i'F)

L  ...
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I ijjr prt:ed:ng page) 
ify- msrd getting 
f i/tw ;hf close of 
j  arrest was hifrh 
icictr) 3nd Rankin 

jiftae (twup with
i^rw f planes. For 
Iff?.- :iif urge tofiy 

^  (M strong and the 
itt.d IS now occup. 

elud.
|jcta:’es cuirenfly 
ist^' *:ngs are the 
fa t of Carroll and 
i VitaiJiy I  can see 
j aerr.l̂ r f ( h e  

aould he 
■r-S to fly for 

; it wj;; be th e  
littng in the 

•sell, 
that old hoy

is planning to hi-jack hnn.seil an 
IS planning to hi-Jack hiinsell a 
flying machine do you?

sCt’to--

FISHY BUSINESS—

Remember when thly used to 
say that we m this country 
would soon use up many ol our 
natural resources such as limber, 
water and many of the by-pro- 
ductfi: fish and game are two.

Current figures show that tree 
growing has become one of the 
big time operations in the U.S. 
with more new trees now .set out 
than at probably any time in the 
history of the land.

Dams are being built —large 
and small—and the amount o f 
f.-^sh water storage increa.ses oy 
the year.

Here in Texas the deer popu
lation is said to be at an all- 
time high—due primarily to the 
screwworm eradication program 
and as for the fishermen catrh-

i '

¥T(
00««T BE SKCfireONCKMBOK.TM' 
et«NC S rotCV <N&U«FtO W*TM

N INSURANCE AGENCY
|«INST Ph 639-2482 Rar^km

nig all the fish—well, thafs a 
pretty good fish stoiy.

Last fiscal year alone. Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
fish hatcheries reported produc
ing and distributing 15.942.693 
fisii—to be exact—for a 14 per- 
w nt increase over last year No 
exact figures are available on 
how many fish mother nature 
produced and distributed but it 
IS—Without doubt -substantial.

ihc I'PWD says that the cost 
of rearuig and distributing each 
fish was 2.37 cents for tlie 1967- 
1968 period compaied to 2 .05 
cents per fish in the 1966-67 
period. And that's pretty cheap 
considering how much most ol 
the fishermen pay to catch one 
of those 237-cent fishes

Operating Budget 
Set on Housing Unit

With construction some 80 
percent complete. Rankin Hous
ing Authority met this week and 
adopted the initial operatmg 
budget lor the project that has 
been some three years m com
pleting. With a deadline of Jan
uary 21 for all construction work 
to be completed, the local ten 
unit complex is expected to have 
It* fii.-̂ t tenants shortly there- 
aflei

Working with represenlatu'es 
from the Fort Worth office of 
HUD the local authority set up 
their budget on projected in
comes and operating expenses in 
the fust twelve months of oper
ation These will be reviewed a- 
Rn.n by the Port W'orth office 
oi the Federal hou.smg agency 
and rciital-s will then be fixed. 
. one with income limits and 
other .standards and limits on 
pio.spictis'e tenants.

As now set up, the projects is 
ixpected to have an annual in-

iC O N O M Y ”  is the Key 
il in Christinas Shopping
It's Amilable Right Here in Rankin

l^the True Value advertisement in 
•5”e (if ••Better Homes & Hardens’* and

. . . man.v, mau.v values on house m ( i e

u 4K*li nume brands as Casco, Keverc 
Woeam, llrika, Uenox Ware, Norelco, G. -  ^

radios, toasters, blenders, cookvNaie. *
■’̂otks, t(jol kits, vacuum sweepers, mixers.
‘•■tessoi'ifjs and much, mucii more at the o^^es 
[oW found ANYWHERE at . . •

ltd B lu ff  L u m b e r  C o .

tome of some $'30.67 jver unit or 
J3680.00 per year foi> the entire 
system. Out of this income, an 
estimated $'2600 will be spent on 
routine administration, mainten
ance, utilities and upke.p Re
serves of $3.33 per unit, or $40<i 
a year, is to be set aside.

Once this Initial Operating 
Budget IB revised and approved 
by HUD. rentals will be set. At 
this time il would appear that

the average rent will run around 
$35 per unit per month with the 
gas and water paid by the hous
ing authority and the electricity 
aiio telephone paid by the ten
ant.

New refrigerators a n d  gas 
langes will be furnished with 
ti'.e units, along with a central 
heating system. Tenants are to 
fvirnish their own air condition
ing.

WALT2 IKROL'CH WASHDAY

6TH

NATIONAL
“WALTZ”

TUNE

GET REDDY.. 
WALTZ

WITH AN ELECTRIC 
DRYER OR COMBINATION

Hurry to your local “Waltz” dealer for a demon
stration and YOUR certificate for 100 FREE S&H 

Green Stamps. . .  Just to seel
FREE NORMAL WIRING FOR WTU RESIDENTIAL 

CUSTOMERS IF YOU BUYI

Ifor F -R ia iD A IR B :
SUttti* applionMi I

■ WTUi

W festTbeis U t ilit ie s  
Company an mvfjfofowntd €tmpan\



School Menu
DECEMBER 3-« 

MOVDAT

Pickles. Sliced Cheese. Steak 
Fingers. Cream Gravy, Butter

ed Rice, Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls, Pear Halves

Oniicron Tau I’lans 
Christmas Dance

TITSDAY

Beef Stew, Crackers. Peas. 
Carrots Corn Bread P.'anut 

Butter Cookies

On November 11 O.nicron Tau 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi imt 
in the home of Mi« Leo Prater 
Thirteen members were present.

Mrs. David Binkley presided a' 
the meeting in which coiii.i.jue 
reports were given by chairinrii.

Plans are in progress foi- tin 
annual formal Christmas ci.uice 
to be held on December 14 .it 
the Rankin Park Buildin r

.\ cultural progiaiii on P ‘ iiy was given by Mrs. Koiier L.ii. • and Ml's. Larr> I’lumke
Ht’freshiii'eiits wen served b.v 

the hostess and Mrs. Jerr.v Hai- 
te>n won the d tw  prize.

Second Six W eeks

Honor Roll at RJHo 
Lists Twenty- Seven

WKDNESDAV

Tossed Salad Catsup Tamales. 
Pinto Beans Turnips and 

Greens Corn Bread Light

Bread. Rolled Wheat Caki 

TIIIRSD.%V

Tarter Sauce. Catsup Salmon 
Croquetts. Lima Beans Spinach 

Coni Bread Light Bread 
Peach Halves

FRIDAY

Hamburtrei* Potato Chips 
Kidney Beans Lemon P,e 
Fresh Milk and Butter served 

with each meal.

Twtiity-.sevcn students in H.m 
km Junior Uiuh we list.d i i 
ihe second .̂ .x week  ̂ honor lo, 
relea.'ed this week Ilu  S v ni.i 
Grade far outdistanced the o’he.' 
classes w hen tlvy h.ui xm  n 
mernbirs listed. The Eighth Or. 
had eight and the Sixtl. Grat e 
three.

Higlvest r.tnkir.ii > t̂udent w.- 
.'\udre> Braden with an average 
of 95 4

Miss B raden an p: r h t h  G i-.h '-  
er, was joined by c.a.ssmni D - 
bie Blexom B:..y Eggcn..'' •

I have questions about bills, 
payment arrangements,
or some other telephone matter, 
whom do I call?'

. .»t-' ifc.i
f

'jK!
^  -4

t i l

\

W:-̂  *«■
\Sk,. s 201

K Uhy Helms, Lynn Jackson Sal
ly Keylor, Audrey MePadden ant 
Nita Page.

With a 95.4 Jimmy Mathews 
was the top student in the 7 
Grack. Others were Cliffa B.ir- 
kcr, Marilyn Biaden De b b i , 
Bi>own. Denisu Day. Ji.r.nij Lg- 
gemeyer. Gay Oarliiigton. Sher
ry Gary, Tommy Han'cy, JutI 
Haynes. Richard Hoclschu 
ann Sullivan. Lisa Richard.-^on. 
Joyce Thompson. Angola Vicl. 
and Nancy Weinkauf.

Sherry Pace, at 9171. w s the

The Rankin (Ti, 
Thursday, Nov.

lugh Sixth Grad 
listed along with 
and Mark Wl.eeler,

Mr. and .Mrs. 
aid and son of L’jj 
Itlng with his pan 
kin. Mr. and 
Donald, over the 
holidays

b r i d e s  nooKs" 
nounccmeiit.s ,ir.4 
tiitions at thf R;

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED  
TO ATTEND

LITHEI
CHURI

SERVICI
e a c h  SUN[

Sunday School: 
W orship Service: 

Elizabeth &

V l i

Here's the expei
She’s your telephone service representative, 

many telephone users, she is  the phone compaij 

She answers questions, provides person 

number booklets, directories and duplica 

bills. She helps you get new phones installe 

As a service representative, she has to 

something of a lady executive, a bit of 

diplomat and an expert in phone servicl 

And she is. She was hired from a sele  ̂

group of applicants and put throug 

an extensive training progran 

And she attends regular meeting 

to discuss customer servici 

Next time you need help on 

telephone problem, just call tĥ  

telephone business offici 

Your service representative 

will take it from there

Southwestern Bell

.iiJ

lai

'Jk'et:
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Wait

iu»*cier. 
li'vd 

lo; ihtir et- 
l^ .u  Ki.uay 
[gctc t;ie B."i*ciu
L xw ti ““t*

*e.i
|  - » ue

înit *0* ^ ‘̂ •
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K jt;. i.-e ' o
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winnint! habits and tlity ix^jict 
to wm fveiy tune lliey lake the 
Iicld. That 16 a tr.iit \e i j  neees* 
sary m sports and i tnink the 
record ought to show ilial itan- 
kin IS going to develop jusi such 
an altitude over tlie next u a  
year*.

Wmiung 18 going to be a u 
accepted fact alien Uie Ueuis 
lee up Uie lootbali. Vou might 
as well start right now gettmg 
used to the idea—tans and loes 
alike.

I'his was one ul tn. most sue- 
.'•'ssful seuaons since eieven-niaii 
lootbali was re*starleu in th e  
local scliool. It IS gouig lu oe 
(ohowvd by many inoie. Watch 
and sec.

a-».

UISTKICT F K K S —

That annual bit ul tuJllshlle^.^ 
known as picking all-d..ctr.ci 
teams is now undei'Way and in 
the case of District 7-A. wv sec 
that selections have run true to 
form—not so m u.h lui the oiie.> 
selected as fur the oties oimtteo 
or placeu on second team ' ai.o 
honoraole mention

Kankni was among the .«-ad( r. 
in .scoring in tlK district a n d 
placed five men on the l.-t of
fensive unit This is about right 
with the possible excepMun that 
the second highest scoirr in the 
district. Booker T.. was not .i- 
niong the five He was put on

ICKLAND INN
IMjht lor Good Kalin«: 

Fresh ( iitfish Anywhere 
lOitiice, Tender Steaks 

Curlers ;md Sandwiches 
t Voiir favorite beverages 
Wnir Y o u r  family and Friends 
p-Ŝ 12 and We’ll have it ready

the .second team.
On defense. Kunkin gave up 

only 8 points in five district 
games and certainly must rank 
with the ouislandnig m this de- 
parimeiil. Yet. ni the pakings. 
we p.ae.d only five on the first 
team.

Ihesc five were certainly de
serving but 1 believe Uiat any 
team tl.at made the goal line 
stands that Hankni did—in al
most every game, ought to nave 
had no less than nine—and ac
tually eleven- players picked.

Mow in the name of common 
sin.se cun a playei like Dcel 
I'ale no better than honorable 
mention? How can Spioul a n d  
Welborn be picked on the sec
ond unit?

Certainly they were not pick
ed because of their ability but 
rather, w'ere the victims of a 
.-.ysiem of selections that have 
votes cast with the Idea in mina 
of .\OI VOTING FOR a player 
w ho .ooks like a sure bet for top 
honors—snr.ply to cut down on 
tlie odds.

An example Smith received 
only one vote on defense despite 
file fact that he made many un- 
a.ssistcd stops of ball cairiers in 
opt'ii field tackles Everyone who 
s.iw the games know- this to be 
true.

For my money, if there is no 
better way to pick all-district 
-selections than the one presently 
being used the whole mess 
ought to be junked.

LAST ONE—

As regulai readers of 4th & 
10 know thi.s is strictly a foot
ball column—when the season is 
over, so is 4th A- 10 so this will 
be the last column until next 
September.

So that we may have a record 
f ir future u.se, let It show the 
following:

RANKIN 66. Sanderson 0
Rankin 13. SONORA 29 in  

bi-distPict.
4th A 10. Season 59 right. 22 

wrong and 2 ties (for the worst

n; t

lance at home...
Flanninji a houseliold ))invbase--a new television, 
lurniture. a new relriRerator? From time to time, 

tiucl it necessary to make credit imrchases of 
pi Hems. Find your trade . . . tlien see First State 
-p tor W’e know the demands on local

and will make a loan accordingly-
i)0 VOl R b a n k in g  b f sin k ss  with  
pkoplk w h o  a r e  in t e r e st e d  in
VOFR PERSONAL WELFARE.

^I'emb^r FDIC

RV \V. .M. (DUB) DAT 
County Agent, Upton County

KUUmV A G tN i’S
KOkNEK

Time ior Planning 
Protection of Trees

Health and v.goi- of tr.es and 
Quality ol fruit uepend on a 
weil-pianned. weil-ixcculed con
trol program.

As an aid to such a prograiii. 
the Texas Agricultural Exieiwon 
SJervice has released a revised L- 
245, “Guide for Conirollmg In 
sects and Disease^ on Fi'uits A 
Nuts."

Bisects and disease losses can 

record ever).
I don't know about you but 1 

enjoyed it. See you next fini.
Let's all go out and walcl. .i 

little basketball, shall w.:’

be leduceu with a spray prugiani 
and by diligently following orc
hard sanitation practices. Prop
er tuning of »pray applications 

• Cuniinucd to Back Page)

llulliburton Holds 
Annual Dinner

Halliburton Services installation 
in Rankin held their amiual 
company dmnei- at the Rankin 
Country Club Th.ursday. Novem
ber 21.

Following the meal, which 
cons.sted of turkey with all the 
tri.nmliigs. dancing was t.- llie 
juke box.

Some eighty jieople were on 
hand for the evening.

Moore &  Allen’ s
Registered -  18th Annual

A N G U S  

B U L L  S A L E

Selling - 210  - Bulls
l.*>0 REdlSTK'tF.I) HEIFERS

D E C E M B E R  9TH
12:00 NOON

AT THE

PRODl CERS i.TVESTOCK AUCTION 
CO.MPANY- -̂San Angelo, Texas

M O O R E ’ S RANCH
ELDORADO, TEXAS

H ER M A N  A L L E N
CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS

(iuest ( ’unsignor, Olis Deal
MERTZON, TPXAS



County Agent - -
(Continued from Preceding page)

16 es&ential to prevent inscets 
and di6e!>ai>e from becoming es
tablished and causing extensive 
injury.

While It IS true most fruit 
and nuts are going into dorm- 
acy, now is the time to make 
plans to keep your trees free of 
inscets and disease. Free copies 
of L-245 and its use in planning 
control programs are available at 
my office

Did you ever stop to consider 
how grass plants manufacture 
food? The grass plant is a sun- 
powenea food .maker whose mw 
products are carbon dioxide and 
miser ais. It returns oxygen and 
watei to the air.

When a plant is grazed, the 
prcK'.uctive level of the factory is 
tempoiunly rediux^. The plant

dies if it Is grazed short be
cause a portion of its production 
is needed to keep the factory 
opera tuig. A moderately gi«zed 
plant, if allowed to grow for a 
while without further grazing, 
will rwstore the productive level 
needed to produce seed, roots, 
and leaves.

Orasses grazed short require 3 
to b weeks of top growth before 
root growth begins. A moderate
ly grazed grass plant begins root 
growth within one week after 
top growtli starts. Moderately 
used grasses grow rapidly when 
deferred for a short period, while 
overgrazed grasses may not re
cover in one growing season and 
may die during drouth.

Orasses differ from trees i n 
the growth of new leaves and 
stems. The growing point of a 
grass leaf is at the base of the 
plant while the growing point of 
a troe is at the tips. Thus, this 
gras.s growth habit makes it an

Forty Students on 
KHS Honor Usting

Ten seniors, eight juniors, a 
dozen sophomores and ten fre.sh- 
men made up the forty-member 
honor roll tor the secotid s.x 
weeks a t Rankin High Scl'.ool.

Top honors were a toss-up a- 
mong three stuaents; Caye Col
lins. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Tex Collins and a junior; D>- 
ane Day, daughter of Mr. ai d 
Mrs. Dub Day. a sophomore; and 
Sheryle Eggemeyei*. daughter oI 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Eggemeyei.

All three students had an u\ - 
erage of 98.

Top semor honors also result
ed in a tie with Johnny Smith 
son of Mr. and Mrs Lew.s 
Smith and Tommy Thomp.scn. 
Thompson, son of Mr. and M;

Hospital Notes

I N S U R A N C E

B Y  T H E  M O N T H
i>iiy Ihe Insurance You Need NOW 

Pay for it in Monthly Payments
FIRE  ̂ THEFT AlfTO 

UABIUTY,  ̂ ETC.
We’ll Work Out a Policy and a Plan 
to Suit Your Needs and Budget

DUNN LOWERY 
INSURANCE AG’a

Phon* 693-2402

WE MAKE

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
RIGHT HERE IN OUR SHOP— NO DELAY 
Orders Filled in One Hour When Necemry

OVER 40 TYPE SELECTIONS 

and we sell 'em just a little bit under the going price

THE RANKIN NEWS
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

Lonnie Brown. McCamey. ad
mitted October 5.

Mrs. Annie MeVay of Rankin, 
.admitted November 12.

Mrs W. A McNair of Mc
Camey, admitted November lo 
and dismissed November 23.

Mrs. Charles Howard Df Crane 
admitted November 13.

Mrs R.P. Burnett of McCam-| 
ey, admitted November 15 anuj 
dismi'scd November 27.

J. P. Braden of M.dkiff ad- 
mitten November 17.

Lariy Holder of Rankin, ad
mitted Ni'vemter 17 and di.sniLs- 
sed November 27.

Mrs John Ivie of McCamey 
admitted November 17.

James Baiton of McCam.’y. ad- 
.nitred November 24 and dismis.'-- 
cd November 25.

Mrs. J W. Mason of Crane, 
admitted November 25.

Kathy Snipp of Rankin, admit
ted Nnvembei 26 and dismissed 
November 27.

Ki.-'oy Sl'ipp of Rankin, admit
ted Novi mber 2f and dismissed 
November 27.

K’.cky Lee of Rankin, admit
ted November 26 and dismissed 
November 27.

Rhonda Nickens of McCamc. 
admitted November 26 and dis
missed November 27.

Q. A. Thompson, both po.stmg i 
97.

High freshman was Jack Cam
pbell, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Ches- 
ley Campbell, with a 97.166.

Other seniors were Ann Hai- 
lies. 92.600; Malcolm Brown. 95, 
Kay Crawford. 94; Debbie Day, 
94. Don Deel, 90.600, Donna 
Hunter, 90.400, Mike bproul, 9a 
200; and J. B. Welborn. 94

Others from the junior cla.s., 
are Dana Jo Brown. 92; Janice 
Brown. 96.500, Janice Braden, 92, 
Sue Kendrick. 95.400; Sus e Lacy 
95.500; Irene Miiitin 97 166 and 
Connie Mitchell, 90.500.

Others from the sophuiiiores 
are Ton.v Abalos. 91, Janie Bar
rett 95.600, Faye Collms. 91.600, 
Debbie Deel, 95.200; Sharon Hel
ms. 91 600, Sue Jackson. 96.200, 
Stephanie Lee. 92 800, Jiaiiiiy Mi. 
Bee, 94; Bill Routh, 92.600 aim 
Mark Ward. 90.600.

Other freshmen were Linda 
Aicher, 91.500, G r e g  Harvey. 
94 666; Lanelle Harvey 95 800, 
Susie Hurst. 91; Brenda Russell, 
97; Donna Tinnel. 93 250; Jcfi 
Welborn. 93. Marilyn Workman 
95; and Paula Loftin 94.500.

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin. Texas 79778, Ph. 
698-2873, P, O. Drawer 445.

J. B. HUTCHENS, JR. 
Publisher and Editor 

Second Class Postage Paid at 
Rankin. Tex. Subscription Rates; 
Upton County; $3.50 per year In 
.idvanre. Elsewhere: $4 per year 
in advance—50 issues per year.

.NOTICE To The Public: Any ar- 
roneous reflection upon the ehar- 
seter, reputation or utanding of 
any firm, Indlrtdnal ur eurparu- 
Uon will be corrected upon beiBg 
called to the attention of the pub.•O-W. -

All Annonneements containing 
items for sale at a profit, ehargar 
of admiasien, etc. are considefad 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card e f 
Thanks. $1.00. Advertising Rate: 
LoaaL Nattonal, PeUtIral -  7«r 
per col. In.

CLASSIFIED AD BATES for the 
Rankin News; 3u;enU per word 
per isaae. Minimum charge of 
60r per ad when paid In cash. 
II2I5 minimam charge on all 
ads pat on charge aeeount an. 
less advertiser has active ac. 
count with The News.

O.K. POLKS, it’s coming on to 
Christmas shopping time and 
we just happen to have lots 
of things you will be able to 
use to fill your list. Come on 
in and see. We’ll hold .spe.ial 
items for you if you don’t 
want to pick them up just now 
at Rankin Drug.

ideal plant for range cover and 
as a soucre of forage for grazing 
,'inunals.

Range management therefor, 
is of utmost importance in the 
handling of our important gras.  ̂
crop. A range or pasture with a 
good cover of desirable grassies 
and other forage plants protects 
watersheds and prevents erosion 
and slltation of reservoirs and 
other water - holding structures. 
Proper stocking with higher pro
ducing livestock under good range 
conditions will result in more net 
income for the stockmen a n d  
serve as an important aid i n 
keeping the grass factories work
ing at top efficiency.

My office has available educa
tional materials on many phas.s 
of grass production and range 
management.

The Rankin iTei 
Thursday, Nov.

T h a n k s L n v i i

'Continued iron

at 12:30.
Those who atter 

bring a covered 
cnought food 
party. There is 
charge

As friends and 
in Rankin for 
they will meet 
number of R.inV.ii 
(ar and wide . 
giving 1968 will

All-I)istrict|
• Continued fro

Jimmy Wallis. 
Van Horn; Ray 
die Counts and 
dez Socorro 

Honorable ir.:n|l 
kin included Donl 
Lf.'i’.cr and John

n.ASSIKII

111 
HOLIDAY .MAGI 

recently award  ̂
tion Seal of 
zinc. S.M.O.N 
Shirley and Ce 
Distributors. 
Blvd. Fi:- app 
or parttime, pH 
San Angelo.

MUST PICK UI 
Hammond 
Wm allow re 
assume payii 
piano or orgf 
or write Arne 
209 E 8th 
2-2711.

MATTRESSES- New or Rebuilt: 
Made by Western M.ittress, San 
Angelo. They are guaranteed 
Pickup, deliveiy, sales and ser. 
vice. Call Turner Motel, leave 
name. Ph. MY 3.2274

FOR SALE IS 
four door, V-l 
mission, good 
693-2868

f o r  better
colors gleamir

STOCKMEN Attention; Buyer of 
packer sheep and goats. Save 
shrink and commission by sell
ing direct to a packer. Phone 
MU 4-5002 or MU 2-0146. 
Hudson Hanks, Midland.

BOY SCOUTS want yaidwork or 
any odd jobs. Phone 693-2260.

FOR SALE; three bedroom and 
bath on six lots. Will sell hoasc 
or lots seperately. Mi-s. Mills 
Woods, Box 175, Van Horn or 
phone 283-2025 12-5)

/A f t
HESS ASSOCIATION

LAMINATING PAPER at t h e  
New.s Offi(?e. Put those im
portant documents in sealed 
plastic. No tools necessary ex. 
cept scissors.

DONT MISS Shadaix Piano 
Co.’s CHRISTMAS SALE on  
1100.000 Inventoiy of PIANOS 
AND ORGANS. Six famous 
brands in over 90 styles a n d  
finishes. SAVE as much as 
38 percent. SHADDIX PIANO 
COMPANY, 408 Andrews Hwy.. 
Phone MU 2-1144. Midland. 
Texas. 12-16

RANKIN

MARKING PENS INKS nibbe- 
stamps, o.oth marking inks, and 
stamp pads of all descriptions 
at The News Offloe
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